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hi, «be vu recovering from in attack of
:&3 (riffle aid «hou he .houldhave eue i?r-ruaty. In «rdœ to 

eehool K
the applicant peu 
end advanced mathematics. Tbs pi 
tleuen did net cere to do the, toe «hi'e 
heiaan exceptionally clever acboUr in the 
eeeond branch mentioned, and would prob- 
»Ь1т pa- with honora, he was not nearly ao 
■an aa to how be woeld riand in the other. 
He aaked that a grammar aohool boeeae be 
presented to him without the formality of
* • _«•_1___a <1>.a лліаіЯ Tint

ft
MEN WHO W ANT OFFICES ^^.g oeedefthe aalarT attached to the

' office and will there! me guard the eaty 
treasury mote eloaely Ùan «~>d » 
who had te depand on Ле eme wa*uto

it to necaaaary that !

ЛЯ АЯСЯТ ЯОЖТЯ ЯЯВ ІіОТЯШ АЯВ 
ЯІШ тгжвлжллжт TACTIC*.

in classics, science,to DiilH sad Haut. 
an Car as il is rim SÉ as he could getto return homes, 

away from hm suffering friend he departed. 
The young lady's guests repaired to her 
residence and the ereeing paaaed so plea- 
aantly and quickly. Леї the young doctor's 
long absence wu unnoticed.

At a little after ten a more was made to 
adjourn, but u Ле party, eight or ten in 
number, reached the hill Де “overnoiked” 
physician entered the boat door, bright 
and entiling. He peueed ft moment t# 
offer an apolrgr for his unaroidable de
tention, and m he removed hiahata very 
broad smile, Дії soon deepened into a 
lough, went round the group. The young 
man stammered ip В» speech, as До 
hilarity grew louder and he was about to 
retreat ш high dudgeon when his lister 
идіілД ont “You're.got the side combs m

°*AwUd dutch for his hair revealed two 
pretty little silver topped Combs f*»tliBg ш 
his curly locks. The young man did not 
explain how they got there—it wu suffi
cient to know thntTie had forgotten to re- 
more them—end his triends think bis elder
ly grip patient war in a very pUyiol mood 
on that particular Sunday evening. i
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11 WHO ЛЛЯ OUT„Я *~»™™ояояотш.

BMaawHULXrUfSOaw Him SftaMar- 
MclfBitht Trieste Irjwre Her FatterENT ST. JOHN:

Thu Mr. L H. Hall to canuming

-ÊsSp-Æu іїчаг VK3.TK» "S.
to the skies tor tbeprogudobu ;... . I beneficial ta the city, and if returned trlcber wlg t0 pus an examination in
mnda by Лп city d»”* *4 w nremieu to maugurato an era of к»еп« ^nd the other uhjectswe«jMo«d
Mayor Robertion and the advisory beard— F „ the dty bu not men to stand over. Thm arrangement was car-
«Z unde- thcic men tecum onhen. iaa rirong ranvu. yet; ™d out -MbaUd-J-
attempt to extend and impreve the general I „jakeme. ft would be strong il the people

^..Ubor act- mad. -»uld bdteveit. but the P~P* «  ̂ wlLL гяя ьіїї.шг », , oongrUulati.ua -ere
The change m the Lenoracv beBm promiaea ot economy. Tiny “« ——r_.Md „о., many friend, of ЬоД partira expected to

oorne month. aince by the beUeved Лет in the pest, sud now when an—.», o.l00n receive notice of their wedding. This
help of the local government, таї» туопв дд, .4cOTOmy” they rnranab У John д have a new pnbUe library tUte of ,hing. continued nntU last Alignât
to do duly pro ud con- d tom to the Ux aheeta, .to house rents, to |rom ^ ^dictions promiaea to be a lhen the young lady paid a suit
«be Inborer, of the ‘"^èthech"1^' ”t” “d Л" economut credit ЬоД to Де city mid to it. citizen,. t0 a01ne ol her lover’. relative,
oppose Де men who made I have a leg lelt to atand upon. Mr. HnU wh№the qoeation 0f how boat to com who Uvtd on the Long Reach
while merchant, and Ьпаїми men g J ha hid n Urge chnreh faUowmg and wül memor.te Де sixtieth anniverory of Her Th„ yotmg nan. who . tor convenience
and several labor societies у be in the beUotbox somewhere when the ^ migo in a manner that would at albe uil he called Frank, and who wu
amended law hu been m the ' votes are counted. д, substantial, and would give future lttending a commercial school in Boston, », tn. Prim» -rrwoeaodidato* on t
and undoubtedly in the Thola lho ,h„t out »y ot the lour can- ™“r”ome Lgibto proof O. theLla0 (Jd it convenient to visit Де Reach *? ................
City. They claim that to the law "food. « didntu as hav ng no possible chance are 8 ct gt John-, cftlaens. waa first I lt tbe аішв time and for a'few day. he and The approaching civic election furniahea
na, no protection tothe deceiving them.evea. Fsvontes.re often ‘jk “T vlrioua ideaa were «bmitted.L;, fair eomp.nion enjoyed many plesmnt among оДег "““g* .“P^
it wu practically dud, unworkable . 7 j d thii maJ be the case at the coming favored the erection ot a _.n,. aiong the river banks and suited which are already in cmeulation at the
font, .beat that waa ^ ^ election. Ol thl four men it i. difficult to bought a cuttige h№ 1““ L^g <p„a. peuae o, one ur other, of,he van.ua
could not be put into execution. So to, e linner_ beuuse of Де many peculiar ^ lbout Лв proper thing. It would naturaUy be supposed that candidate.. An ejpeciBly
there U therefore no .РГ."”1 canumea made, and the total lack “7 the Ubrary idea were I Mder rach tavorable circum.tince. Де told of one of Де candidatu tor оте
the workmen ol the city to fig те„ atrong and all absorbing isane. It is m in majority and it wu decided -oang ci,’, love affair would thrive, but honors who attended a muting
«brongh the men wto mad. ti-ech*"ge' Г^гаопаї con,eat largely, end this таки ^ lestlTe occuion bv Де La time genend aupporition wu entirely polymorphic dub a fewevumgs^o h

Then Дегеіа the unvau made Даі the UverTd.ffionlttoje()ge erection ot a new pubUc Ubrary. Alter it parent from Де actual tact.. Thefirat the intention of 8*11=8
Board of Trade tre bringing ont men. ud № мти fte minor but none Де lu. dedded д., , hbrary ahould be built lew days ol the virit passed pleasantly some of the member.. “
Даі they have an axe ot ume kmd to grmd alffermanic fight. With nMt qaertion that came up for discus- enongh for ЬоД partie., but e change wu muting plue he w“ *urp"**“ “
and hence they are soUeitoM thatdl Деіг ^ uoeption ol Alderman Ruel and WÜ- ^ (|| доаМ u be built. at hand. Wtorther the young lady imagin- rined to find among thervuitore *n
men at Де burd ahonld be returned. Thm I n ^ д, 0jd board are in the fight, and „ ^ were proposed inclnding ed that her Romeo waa growing weary ot ber didate whom he had vowed " ,
is dmpntod by Де board emphatically, and ^ ^ ^ ^ j Vanwart.A. W.Mac- fte  ̂ on д„ corner of G=r- or „hetber .he fancied he had been rail- ever it waanotgoodpolicy ,0Pb“t0*“*
they uy that never as n board aoaety or ^ j R Danlop, N. W. Brenan, Iurnh „dPrinoeas .treat, but u Mr. ten with the charms of umeruatiodamul « су ill fading towwd. Bsoppcenttoth
„.MMition have they brought ont в <*”*- HoMer, j. в. M. Baxter, W. D. Uenra sun,ed a $1,1,000 coniideration he- not hnown.hnt »t any rnto Де young people pair Доок hand* ptounntly ud «4^1
date, nor attempted in any, way tei^oonhol Ід де field and have their card. h# щоМ hsnd д, loll over to the city ш B Hrious quarrel, and Де engagement in general oonrenafaon- The muting
tbe civic legislation oi St. John. They •" I „„gd to the electors. There are othin. It ide> wla jcnted u impomible. Fin-1 w4a broken at once. The young lady re. opened end after the •  
lire to їм Де work of hubor improvement ^ д^ц c едд wUl yet come out ш j R ltael, Mr. Jamu Manches- turned to Ur іаДег. and » few day. Uter mount ot regular routine bumujtteprem
completed end to thia and ere giving thaiT ' MoMnlkin, though tU I. _ . othen cune to Де Iront ud | .Frank" fallowed Ur and apent Де romain- | dent of Де orgnmaationodled npon ■
time end infiuence—no, that Деіг own end, I appear, to be ao atrengly intrencUd ___ л ^ ^ Де Crookatank U^Luothi. vacation in Де city. Time-and Blank tor a speech. The V*
iball be served but that tU whole dty may hrmmU of the people that no man Шпаші’. UB td Де city. TU І ,-аД he viaited hi. lait love and enduvor- only too rudy to comply end deLsnttd
rLefitedbytimw^-r^gurthU-^ .ud win. Mr. ЕДттп oeesndw pl^m,ed-a. expto-atio-. but all in tolling addrei. in Де«ттоі,гі-*Ье
low te this dty through Де oetport of Sand ^ ud ba, many friends, end ? ,^*тег.*ог *3,600 wU propou to vain-rim retimed to be pacified, and | Mid be Ud elwtya had the deepest regard

agairmt any other, would mpk.*n«W \* ,1600 more i„ fixing it up ud he „turned to Boston with hi, lu. for Д. •»»=»*•”>. «nd tautUDOd, Л0
Mayor Bobertaon, u. n. . ---------- I fi.bt. Some one is trying to work up n fight ;t in lniiabk manner. TU I in a tangle. When Де Xmu vara- Mndlieat foeli^ «or every meu proa

Sean end С..МсІлпД1іп are Де only un- i - , D, chriatie, but w 1er hu only m feet and giro nmple tion ume round he again ume to St. John eto. In conoluawn Uuid ha fott he
didntu m tU field tor Mayor, ‘Uugh at |a(xxeded ів forming » rumor. TU rumor for ( ^ beilding buide. eflording „d tried to .trnighten matter, out, but give them u«uUn^de|«cd otbia Ibiu
one time there were rumors of «te*8 bas not token to itoeU bodily «Upe u yet, (o, good light win* is n moat im- witb the ume result. ship and drawing a tot иД ^
at tout eontuting tU office. Dr. Berry- ud donbtleai ,U1 not, tor tU doctor w » „quilito tor » Ubrery. A muting ffi, term ntcoUege expired a few weeks from hi. pocket he h*™d'he

who made a strong showing u a pea-1 and ha. a firm grasp on the seat- I iabitoe committoe wu Uld a few d.y» I .go and on Mar Д 26Д U came home. criqi *6 note telling him to ptoee it to
sibto candidate is evidently ont of it alto- . popular man in Де dty, mikes a very , де 0ffer wu considered end dis- Once more he visited hie tody friend, loeiety’» credit. Then 
ge.hu « hm friend, have topped unvus- <ads^0ry alderman, ud baa other at- ^ ^ , UTely ш1ип„. only to find that her mind remained un- confident ш ДеЬеЬе that *£•?“ *
mg, and Uve apparently token np Де ^ make him a very hud man to ^ mtmberi ot де eommittw thought changed. c“red f“ hm* at least half ,
cudgels for McLaughlin. butt again.,—to ue a phraae more ex I — bet(er rite 10„ld U found in time Then it was that be begin to look for among Де men pruent. inen roe

Thia candidate is running atrong «ІД- prealive than elegant. 0дег portion of Де dty and oflued a „„nge. He knew ot no way ot aceom- ing proceeded and urert otter (впшл
out quution, and wiU not U it Де foot ot 8omeone to also trying to get » man to o, ,bjectionl to the idu of »oupt- pli.hing it, ao U endeavored to injure her men made *Р«Лм- A“" * ™e
oi the poll, U he du. not lead. The de- 6ght Ald. Hamm. This looto like a tor- ш RaeVl generou. offu. The Odd- through hu іаДи. It appears tUt her prerident celled upon Mr. Blank who
teat of tost yeu under Де drcomatuce. hope afro, and ДоовЬ Mveral name. ^ >ir|ce betn mentioned aa in f.tbu’, tenure ot offi* in Де putonte ot I waa to oppose Де alderman at elec-
haa added to hi. supporter, thia you, L„ mentioned a. of men ready to “°nfice jdeil rite lor lhe library and it mey be in- Urn church expire, in a few wtekaao •“ tion time. Aid. Huka^ oppocent too^ 
hecauae it waa ДоивЬі Даі he waa more I them.elve. to get up a contest, yet no one I terelti note thlt 0ne ot the moat wsited upon Де deacons ol the church I the ріаиогт.^ t eloqaenoe. Nor 
u leu drawn into the fight Л™1 betievee that thue wUl be any decided eon- esrnMt promotere of this idea iaa man I over »hich the rev. gentleman presides, I did ,t д,е for following Де ex-
thounh в mmunderatanding u to оЬеДег ,e]t Lho whiie a member of the city conned is and attempted to influence them againat ample ot hi. predeoeuor he alao eormhed
Mavor Robutaon would run or not. For aldermen at Urge McArthur, Purdy, I ^ mterelt<ld ш д. Odd fellow’, ball englgiog their putor for another term ,be organi.ation. tond._ by a Ь-U jn
Had he bun apprised tost yeu that Mayor „д Ham. Alton are the oonteaUnta, with #peIty Itia, weU. knowffbet thst ot Whether he succeeded or not remain, as yet after «tonmphmt glue, ^Lli
Robertoon wu in Де field he would un- the #мигапсе that oho mint be beaten. The ^ yelrl д, „nting of the rooms occu- , mystery aa the yeuly busmeab meeting ot Qf talk ,mong Дою preaent who
donbtedly have refrained from running ; 0,d men do not appear to be Де least ner д, grammar aohool, bu been the lhe church hu not yet been held. Some I htd a heuty laugh at the alderman whose
hut before he knew thia hia card had been T0U, or uneaay,Jand Mr. Allan due not |onrce ot income ol the directors of of the deacon, mentioned Де matter how- purie waa evidently notailocgM humvala.
issued apd he could not but fight. That ,.yheis a anre winner. The де uddtsllow’a hall property and aaitia eTet to Деіг friend, and a. a natimü un- Theory де ^Li he gen-
he did and made a good showing. For ,ppelra to prevail that Де old men will be ed t0 „move the gremmu school sequence the putor heud ot it. He feels ^ ,etl >em up ell round. He teela
shia very reason he ie having a strong sup- „„„ed. but appeuancea are deceptive, the n#w high achool bnUding liter the t0„Iy grieved ovu the matter but rests ntber disappointed ovu Де failnre of hi*
. . He hu also a Urge following who lBd be ,, in other cases that Mr. ar hoUd,ya, ft will be seen that Де „cute in Де belief that his fellow church Uttle strategem, but declares he will get
Bonert him cn personal grounds, claiming A1Un may take his seat at the board. Oddfellows will lose a good tenant 10rbe„ wm remain u faithlul to him u | even before election day.
that he will fill Де seat very acceptably. The fight ell along the line is in lull ^ ^ dty aob0ols, which it is known pay деу have been in Де put and that little

Thenedl know the claims ol the present awing, ,nd it is beUeved tbnt no оДег htnd|omely lor fte accommodation they c„denee will be placed in Де young man. . Ширлх_ Аргц !._p„aton is * favor-
>’«Mayor on the city. Iti. needles, to folk candidate, than До.е mentioned what a fine thing Деп it would ltory. ite „10rt on some Sunday, in summer

about them. He hu held Де office eventulte. The oily is assured of a satis- ^ ^ oddteUow« could seU Деіг build- The development ot the ease is being men ,ho ьа„ no desire to
for three term, and is now uking а іоигД. дсіоіу board no matter how the fight goea. „ де dty for use u a Ubrary juit at »„aited with interest not only by the mem- авгтісеа „the city drive out

і. Де chief I „• AbE about tciBNOE. the time when they would be moat m need be„ of tbe chnreh but by оДеге who have ,ettiement to wen bapti».
I 1 ТЬ 1 ні waa-nTtifo M. Busty » of Де money ! The room, in the Odd- he4rd Де story and who are unaminou. ш » ^ ^ _n д, d(y woald „rf
to I Tboug otber „yeou. _ fellow's hall are not very stell auited to any o0ndemDing Де young man s action. ^ ^ „дег attractive in the city ДигсЬ to

A considerable amount of talk has been other use then that to which they biTeWBO тав елтівпт. „âoh them, yet they go in great numbers
about the city during Де tost tew put and when Де grimmer school vacate , —— . Blder„ to the poor colored brothers’ baptizing.

у ™^Uch e „rtaic ^ property wiU be somewhat^ of.-bto Hi. Thtojs ^ mln generâUy hu m, excib-

elephant on До band, of Де L U. u. . d g omment young modi- ing time of it on account pi Дме visita.
It і. quite imturel ^ J^tn^haviug a little mild fan at hi. There wu.disturbance in a prayer meet-

visions of a depleted tr8M™7 ttil —cb It appears that the ing st Lake Loon, Preston, on » recenting them in b"’^.„^c" m^rinqaeZ.p.nd,P.^oodmsny ot .^cation, but it wuuot ..one, Briial
of the company should exert, every effort meaioo m q J* h „--і lrom the eitv who caused the trouble. It
to.fi.ct Tuttto deal.wfth the city in which hi. eremngs m « o« jtiphGrent, from Дме elurio
they would be gainers. The scheme hu ratter mysterious to other membe? * ««ion». Grant broke in dermg a wnree

К ЛГйж Zt ь“ ÏSSAi..- їїйгаїйй.тайж
НййіЗйШ «гламйа

Gtaarcn ol etblib Па Іа In Саме.
When a young man quarrels еіД hia best 

girl, and ahe throws him over m oonae- 
quenoe.he dou not u n general thing look 
tor revenge or seek to injure other 
ben ol her family. Such was not the оме 
however wrth a young Ntrth Fnd 
who n few months ago wu engaged 

married to the daughter ot

AW Clly O—■ ▼aa 1Il 1er »d Agaltei

\
.lifts

.

:

«F 1to be
an F. C. Baptist clergymen, alao 
resident in the north end. The young gen
tleman had teen keeping company wfth the 
clergyman’s daughter tor two years end 
they had reached that blissful stage when 

he in order, and the

Цк Й
"Aplantar. UM.
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і

GOLD
FIELDS-ay THM SOOIMTT WAS MMMICHMD.

3 TRAIN from Msritim 
DAYS, FRIDAYS end 
it Rereletoke. B. Cn W- 
dsys and tatnrdaya. for 
Coonoecte a^llontreal, Thnia- 

r Tourist Sleeping Car for

A. H. NOTMAN,
Diet. Рам. A«ent,

St. John. N. В»

»

d. \

itluüc B’y.
», 1897, the Steamer ate 
ill ran aa follows :

. Prince Rupert,
«

{ТШВАТ AMD 8АТШШАТ.
в.,агт Dirby 11.00 a. m. 
, arr8t. John» 4.00 p.m. f' і

$ TRAINS 4\
ay excepted).

ur in Digby 12-48 p. m. 
air Yarmomh 8 6» p. nu 
u,arr Digby 10 41a.m. 
, arr Halifax Ml p. m* 
m„ arr Digby SftO a. m 
аГГ Awmm|MkHB 4 40 p. m 
Fbidat and Satarcay-

u„

It Point.

іtalned on application t*

with trains et Digby» 
Office, 114 Prince William 

1er on steamer, from whom 
nation can be obtained.
PBKLL, Gen. Man’gr. 
iperlntendenu

■

▼BOATS.

d 8.8. Co.
PS A WEEK

ІТОЗХГ- 9 :

COMMENCING March 18»
> tbe Steamers of this Com- /-P- 

ШУ WiU leare St. John lor c 
astpoit, Lnbcc, Portland and 
osvon erery

uesday and 
Thursday morning.

. Returning, leare Bo*ton 
inday mornings at 8 o’clock»

it with steamer for 
pben. 
бо clock.

Вкд.

1aV
t Eastpo 
і S;. Brtei

R. LABCHLRB. Agent.

Wanted » Reformation.

:
This, in the eyea of many, 
reuon why he should not be returned, nod 
it is a strong and very difficult canvus 

* score against. No matter how strong, bow 
capable nor how well a man may have tiled
,n office, in this democratic »«*•the P®°‘ day. u to Де way 
pis strenuously obiectto Де >o"‘ »PP®* icbooi teacher, who hu been slated tor

, «псе of certain cfltee being made lifo leases-1 _romorton by the school board, obtoined
This tothe line of fi4ht against Де Mayo'- ^ Uoen„. The teacher
bn this friends daim lor bun that it would ^ h„ ш charge of one of Де
not berate this year oonndermg the Sand I ^ 4 |ch(>o1a д the dty for aeveral
point imptovemsnU to drop hun. ^ ,„d. yet strange to aay, «••

Then there to enow men, imd yet an o bolder of в grammar 1Д00І
randidato-that to MrJM S.«s ££ ^ aohool trustee, decide a 
claims the mayor’s seat beoatua olybat he _eebl ieo to place him at the head oi 
—tier, bto ability to til the Potion fiti J^l— poMon tost would na-
Ungiy and weU, nod because «Ми» omidud ^ ^„ppoasd to require a teacher of 
in the put u an alderman. Thtre ia not more^ д, „„age acholutio attainment, 
the tout doubt but that Mr. Sear, is rm- ^ ^ ^ KeeM1 Mtainable.
Bing strong—he has ftCtive workers for bias p|f|tlk wse qualified to fill the bill as
stt over the city and the general impw 'tome ЬгммЙе <d •***? were oon-

^rio.rtrth.to.,raMldlo-i.d«»«««: «• ratimr
siderabto lor him in the way of oatohmg I oerneo, ^

Forwarders, Shipping 
item House Broken- ’ ’ s>ГІse, Money and Packages » 
ect Notes, Drafts, Account»
C. O.D.) throughout the Do- 
tJnlted SUtes and Europe, 
daily, Sunday excepted, ores 
bee and Lake St. John, Que*
U an tic, Montreal and BorM» 
nd Quebec, Central Ontario 
land Railways. Intercolonial.
1 Western Railway, Cumbw- , 
a Branch M«sr, Steamship 
knnspoUs and Charlottetown 
. I., with nearlr «N acaaelas. 
і Lb rwponalble Express Com- 
*ter=,Middle, Soathm an*, 
oba, the North weft leniSOr-

nd from Europe vU Cuadia»
I" to connection witn the for- 
1st Britain and the donttaeat. 
Liverpool, Montreal, Qaabae

pUj «tended to and ferwaad-

r seeds from Cauda, Oalta»
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MUJ. Ж. BIONE
AsstoSupt. '
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